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REMINDERS

IMPORTANT DATES

There are lots of reminders this
week.

Mothers Day fundraiser w/c 8th March

Please see PAGE 2

Thursday 1st April 2021 - end of half term (Easter
Holidays)
Return Monday 19th April
Easter fundraiser TBC

THIS WEEK AT PRE SCHOOL
Forest School - Thursday 4th March Diary
We welcomed some new children to forest school this week, which was fantastic! This gave the
opportunity for the existing children to share the rules of Forest School with the new explorers
so they were able to explore safely. We celebrated World Book Day today. We enjoyed 2 books,
Monkey Puzzle and The Gruffalo. Animals from each book were hidden around the woods and
the children loved hunting for all the different animals. We encouraged good sharing, and
extended the game by getting the children to hide the animals again so different friends could
find them.
We asked the children lots of questions to enable them to demonstrate their critical thinking, by
getting them thinking about the differences between the animals and people. By finding the
animals it helped the children to recall the stories and retell them in their own words.
We helped to rebuild our Bug Hotel and find some new bugs to re-home . One of the children
asked to take some bird seed to the woods so we could feed the birds which was great. This
demonstrated good understanding of the needs of the birds, which we had talked about at
previous Forest Schools.

Interested in joining us on a Thursday afternoon? Please email csg_playgroup@btinternet.com.

WEBSITE
Don't forget to access our website for
updates, blogs, important
information and term dates.
www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

FUNDRAISING
DONATE YOUR
COMMUTE
We know times are tough
and not everyone can
afford to - but if you're
currently working from
home why not consider
donating the price of one
day's bus/train/tube to a
playgroup (registered
charity)?

REMINDERS
1.

Please make sure children are NOT wearing wellies. Please send
them in shoes/trainers and bring wellies in for them to change into
separately.

2. Please remember to call playgroup if your child is absent and the let
us know the reason.
3. Please let us know if any contact details, allergies, dietary
requirements have changed.

We would also like to inform parents that Chantelle will be leaving us this
week, she is going to work at a day nursery. We wish Chantelle every
success in her new role.
MOTHERS DAY
We will of course be celebrating mothers day on Sunday all be it slightly
differently. The children have been putting together some gifts for you
over the last week and they we will be bringing these home to you at the
end of the week. As we are unable to hold any of our large fundraising
events or have the dads into playgroup to make anything with the
children we are asking for donations towards these gifts. (Suggested
donation is £3-£5)

If you are saving money
on your daily commute to
work – and even better, if
you are a season ticket
holder and have secured
your refund from your
rail or bus company –
why not donate some of
that to playgroup? If you
don’t fancy a single gift
then think about a small
amount each month.
Please email
csg_playgroup@btinterne
t.com if you could help.
Home challenges
If you’re at home with
children, set them a
challenge and sponsor them
for it. It could be cooking,
cleaning, or making
something creative. It could
be built up in coins, if
you’ve still got any, or with
a calendar where you tick
off (or tear off?) each day
that they complete their
challenge. Or why not ask
them to draw a traditional
giving thermometer to show
the total they’ve raised so
far?

